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MENTION ,

See J. Roitor'a summer goods.

Two drunks in police court y oatorday

The city council is to hold a meotinj

this evening.

11. Huntington has just boon puttinj-

Eomo marked improvements on his store

A. A. Parsons yesterday shipped one

ofhiaSt. Paul harvesters to Thomnt

McBride , of Boomer.

Work has commenced on a handsome

residence to bo built at the head of Oak-

land avenue by E. 0. Colo-

.Bronnanand

.

Ruddy , the two youni

mon arrested on the charge of obtaining

ioods; from Spotman Bros. , wore ycstcr
day discharged.

The democrats are arranging for a bi {

pow wow Wednesday night , and oxpoc-

to have speeches by General Thayer , ol

Now York , and Judge Savage , of Omaha

Walter Vaughan , the junior mayor
while serving as a page in the domocratii
convention in Chicago , got an autograpl
album well filled with the names of mor-

of national reputation.

About a dozen members of the Kan

say City Turn-Voroin , on route homt

from the Turner fcst at Omaha , stoppoc-

in this city yesterday and dined one

supped at Bechtolo's.-

A

.

Noola official who was hero yester-

day , states that while the saloons there

are ostensibly selling only temperance

drinks , yet those who are pohtod can gel

all the strong draughts they want.

City Clerk Troutman , who spent Sun-

day in Atlantic , says the storm there wai-

a terror, hail-stones falling thick and fast
Homo are said to have measured olovot

inches around , and several persons won
injured by them.

The owner of the section of the bif

tree now being exhibited under a tent 01

Main street wants to soil the same to thi

city for $100 , and some of the aldormoi

have boon looking at it with a view of BO

curing it for Bayliss park.

There was a voiy quiet wedding o

Omaha parties in Justice Vaughan'i
office yesterday afternoon , the partiei
being Jack Fisher and Loola Fisher
They wore anxious that the matter shoulc

not bo noticed in the papers , as they hat
boon recently divorced but had now madi-

up again. On this account TUB BE

says nothing about it.

Some of the friends of Wm. Lounsbur
are interesting thomsolvoi in his bohal
and raising money enough to procure fc

him an artificial log to take the place c

the ono ho lost by a fall from a laddoi-

Ho is unable to do heavy work now , an-

is learning the cigar trade with the hop

of being thus able to earn his living. 1-

is a worthy case for the charitable one

to assist-

."Tho

.

nowspap or fiend" takes it a-

back , and apologizes gracefully to th-

oxfiremen for charging them with tun-

ing in a false fire alarm. Ho says no
that ho was informed by a present oflia-

of the dopa rtmunt who had investigate
the matter. Now lot that oflicor com
out like a man and Bay who the oxmom-

bor Is whom ho thus charges. Hoough-

to do this or else not grumble if other
consider him as .firing arrows of elandi

from an ambush.

The house which lately burned at tl
corner of Sixteenth street and Sixth avi-

nuo , was owned by Mrs. S. II. Smitl
She now has donated the ground for tl
purpose of a Union church , which hi

boon wanted in that vicinity for aoir-

time. . The fire is thought to have bee
the work of an incendiary , and suspicio-

is turned toward a man who wanted t

occupy the house but was refused , an
Boomed to bo angry about it , but as n

proof 'has boon obtained to substantial
such a suspicion it may bo a very unjui-

one. .

In Justice Schurz's court an intorcs-
ing suit has been on trial for several day
It is entitled S. J. Ballard ot al. vs. ]

D. Cross. The suit is for the purpo-
of ejecting Dr. Cross from the hou
which ho is now occupying , it boil
claimed that ho lias paid no rent for
year past. Dr. Cross claims a bill
8700'or more against the Ballard csta-

to which this house belongs , this clai
being for medical attendance upon 11

Ballard just previous to his death. T
decision has boon reserved , but w

probably bo given to-day.

Yesterday afternoon a horse belong !

to F.Yeathorby and attached to a dc
cart took a run down Broadway , and
pasting J. P. Filbert's grocery stc

frightened his horse into a run , and
they both went Hying down the strei-

Mr. . Filbert's wagon collided with a d
wagon , the grocery wagon gottii
smashed and the horse freed from
Both horaoa kept on their run , ono i

each side of the street making a live
race , until Mr. Filbert's homo turn-

down Bancroft street and was steppe
while the other home utruck down Ma-

atroot. .

A competition for cheapness , and n
for excellency of workmanship , is t
most frequent and certain cause of t
rapid decay and entirn destruction
arts and manufacturer * . First-class
cannot bo done at second or third-cla
rates in printing any inore than in ui

other #rt. Fine hus and papers cc

more than coarse ; good workmen mu

po paid bettor wages than botches ; and

ho consumer must in all other cases ,

my this Increased cost , else the producer

must lose money and fail in business. The

growing taste for fine printing makes it
comparatively onsy to obtain good prices
or good work ; and it is rapidly becoming

a fact that cheap and inferior work will
10 longer bo tolerated , except when no

other can bo obtained. Tim business
nonot Council Binds have during the
) ast year recognized the fact that Pryor s-

JF.E job ofllco , No. 7 Pearl street , they
can obtain first-class work at reasonable
trices. The reputation earned by this
iflico will bo maintained in the future ,

ucroaaed facilities enable this oflico to-

ino up the motto of "Promptness , Accu-

acy

-

, NoatnoEs. "

WORTHY WORSHIP.-

Rcy

.

, A , K , Bates tells hat it Consisto-

In ,

A Timely Tnlk ,

The work cf tearing down the Presby-

terian

¬

church having boon commenced
liat society mot Sunday in Dohany's

pora house , whore Rev , A. K. Bates

olivored n timely sermon to a largo

udionco , from John 4 : 21 , 23 , "Jesus-

aith unto her, 'woman , bollovo mo , the
lyur cometh when yo shall neither in-

ho mountains , nor yet at Jerusalem ,

worship the Father. "

"But the hour cometh , and now is ,

vhon the true worshippers shall worship

lie Father in the spirit aud in truth ; for

io Father aookoth such to worship

Him. "
The speaker opened by saying that our

mooting hero this morning is a striking
lustration of the truth of the toxt. OUL-

wn

-

toraplo of worship being torn down

o make room for a larger ono , wo can
moot and worship in this building not

rooted for the purpose , and our worship

will bo just as acceptable if offered in-

lirit and in truth.
There was a time when it was nocos-

ary

-

to teach mon the will of God by-

ymbols , to teach by object lessons. It-

fas then necessary to worship in a elated
IPCO , and in ono place only , that the
ninds of the people might bo impressed
ith the sacredness of the act.-

By
.

this long forced sojourn in Egypt ,

lie children of Israel had become itn-

rognatod
-

with heathen notions concorn-
ng

-

God , or rather many gods , and saw a-

od in nearly every object in nature , and
t was necessary they bo taught that
hero was ono God , and that ho was a-

ivlng , personal God , and to imbue their
minds moro perfectly with this idea it
was necessary that ho have a fixed place

f abode , and that this abode should be-
lie fixed and only place for worshiping
im. Therefore It was that the Jews

. taught to worship at Jerusalem , and
moro latterly, when that was impossible ,

with their faces turned toward it. In
hose days wo have reached another
tago.

Why should wo desire the bread with
which the children of Israel wore miracu-
ously

-

fed while journeying through the
wilderness , when it is our blessed privi-
ego to roach out and partake of the
jroadof life , whereof if a man oat he
shall never hunger ? Why should wo do-
hire to see the pillar of cloud by dnj
and the pillar of fire by night , when
Jesus , the Sun of Righteousness , hai
risen to light our path , and guido us U-

ho promised land )

The text does not preclude the idea o :

_ fixed place and a stated time for wori-

hip.

-

. Wo are all creatures of habit , and
t is well that wo form a habit of wor-

alilping at regular times and in a fixoc-

ilaco. . If the stated meetings for wor-

ihip

-

wore limited to throe or four a year
;hey would not recur with sufficient fre-

quency
¬

to form the habit of observing
;hora, and our congregations would bi
oven smaller than they are and that ii

saying a great doll.-

In
.

the language of Paul ho urged hit
lioarors to "Forsake not the assembling
of yourselves together , " oven if the
weather was hot , and it was the soasoi-
of the year when men are apt to rolaa
their energies in every direction , cxcop-

in the direction of making money. Then
never is any relaxation in that direction.

But ho desired to impress upon hii-

licarors that meeting at stated seasons foi

worship did not by any moans constiuh
true worship. True worship comes fron
the heart. What constitutes true wor-

ship ? Not external forms of worship
Ho who worships the Father must wor
ship him in spirit and in truth. Twc
very important elements. And man whc-

a in the spirit will find God with him ,

[ t is impossible for us to road and under
atand writings in a foreign tongue witli
which wo are unacquainted. Noithoi
can a man understand the writings of the
spirit , unless ho is acquainted with the
spirit. God loves to i ivo the spirit tc

those who ask it.-

Wo
.

must worship in truth. There
can bo no worship In truth unless the
life is in accordance with the spirit ol-

worship. . The prayer of the publican
"God bo merciful to mo , a sinner"
would never have received an answer il
the sinner after leaving the temple had
returned to the sins tor which ho hat
expressed abhorrence.

The speaker said ho did not wish to be
understood that all who acceptably wor
filliped God wore saints. But to bo no-

coptablo worshipers they must worship
in spirit and in truth

The reverend gentleman seemed to in-
timate that there might bo such a thhu.-
as falling from Brace , for ho said that he
presumed that the great ) archangel , whc-
rtibellcd against the Father, onu wroughl
such havoc in heaven , and who was final
ly cast into the place prepared for hin
and not for man , was once un acceptable
worshiper.-

Ho
.

said that ho desired to impress tin
idea that worship was not only a higl
privilege , but It wns also on im-
perative command. Wo are hero to
day as obedient servants as wol-
os loving children. The command wai
just as imperative on those who ttro no
children of God as those who are. Uu
lie feared that a largo majority wore no
obeying the command.-

Ho
.

closed by saying we anticipate i

day when this earth and thcso huavon
shall bo rolled together as a scroll , am-
to!; firmament will molt with forvu
heat , and thu sea shall give up its doud-

Vo anticipate a day when ull in heaven
nnd earth , and all under the earth , wil-

Inw before the name of God , and wor-
ship him. Then ovury crcuturo will ao-

lnowk'dio; JCBUH na Lord of ull in hoavoi-
nnd earth. But you know us well as
know that it will avail them nothing foi
the devils to worohip , nor the souh o
the lout to bow. It will not open t (

them the doors of hcavou which hav

closed them out forever. It will simply
lie anjacknowledgmont ot the power of
God , but will not lot them into the sun-

shine
-

of his favor-
.Ho

.
therefore exhorted his hearers to-

bo obedient to the command which they
must inevitably obey , and worship God
in spirit and in truth , while their wor-

ship
¬

could bo acc3ptod-

.riSUSONAU

.

.T. J. Shoa , of Ncoln , was in the city yester-

day. .

.T. 15. Mntlock , of Crescent township , visited
tlii city ycstcnlny ,

1)) . ] J. Smith , the cedar-block paving con-

tractor, li nt Ogilon ,

S , W. FcrgUBon started last evening on n-

nbort business trip northward.

John W. Chapman ! s nt homo ngnin , and
has gained some in health by his trip cast'-

ward. .

]i, L. Smith loft yesterday noon for Mis-

ponri to buy a stock of wood for tlio comilif

season ,

llniry IJIrkinblno hai gone to Lincoln U-

econbout the water works contract which lias-

Ifcon lot to him.

The Kov. J. Pink 1ms just returned fron-

liis Inlmn as pastor in tlio St. Loula district to

spend IP'S summer vacation in Council Bluffs

Wllllntn Slicrradon , Hurt JCvans , SDr. G

Brown , and Oscar Kcclirio Imvo gone to Spirit
Lnko to gather uj a fresh supply of fish nto-

ties. .

Jlies Mamio P. Vmiglmn , nlcco of Mnyoi-

Vnuglinn , was expected hero last evening fron
Georgia whore nlio liai been visiting 1crgrand-
father. .

J. 1) . Nicholson went over to Omaha yes
lerdny , whcro ho is to upon up business ncai-

bu; stock yards , the prohibitory law hero no )

jetng congenial to John's taste ,

M' , John Stoddard , of Little Rock , Ark ,

s in the city on a visit to h's son , the [book
< ccpcr of the water works company. Ho in-

or.dn; going to Wyoming in a few days tc-

ook after cattle ranch interests there. Mr ,

jtoddard has resided in Little Ilock since
1805 , nnd being thoroughly informed on mat
.era In the south is an interesting and intolli-
;out conversationalist.

Charles Stow , thu editor for Barnum's big

show , was In the city yesterday. Ho cornea

as near talking his way right Into a news'
paper fullow't ) heart as any man on the
rood. Perhaps because ho has boon there
limsolf , nnd knows just how to take bold ol-

ho, tb'Htlcs without being pricked. In the
course of talk lie lot out the fact that he-

ntudicd law with Governor Cleveland , and
therefore knows the democratic nominee ,

irobnbly better than his modesty allows him
o boast-

.Bushnoll

.

sells railroad tickets cheap to
all points.

COMMKUOIAlj.
COUNCIL DLU1-FS MARKE-

T.WhootNo.
.

. 1 milling , 75@80 ; No. 3 C5@
70 ; rejected CO.

Corn Local purposes , 40@45.
Oats For local purposes , y-IO.
liny S10 00@11S 00 per ton ; baled , CO@C-
OKyo 10@-15c.
Corn Meal 130 per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices at yards , G 00 ®

700.
Coal Delivered , hard , 11 CO per ton; soft ,

5 00 per ton
Lard Falrbank's , wholesaling nt OSc.
Flour City Hour , 1 60@3 30.
Brooms 2 UC@3 00 per doz.-

UVK

.

STOCK.

Cattle Butcher cowa 3 7B@4 25. ButcLoi
steers 4 CO@D 00-

.IIoRa4
.

00@4 25-

.ruoDuoB
.

AND menu
Quotations by J. M. St. John & Co , , com-

mission merchants , CSS Broadway.
Poultry LIve old hens , 7c ; spring chickens ,

2 25@3 00 per doz. ; live turkeys , Oc.
reaches j bus , bcx , 100.
Oranges 5 00@0 00 per box.
Lemons C 00 per box.

' Bananas 2 00@3 00 per bunch.
Butter Creamery , 20o ; rolls , choice 0@10c.
Eggs 13o per dozen.
Cherries 52 CO per bushel.
Vegetables Potatoes , 1 C0@2 00 per bblj-

onions. . 75c ; cabbage , COo per doz , ; apples ,
1-3 bu box , 75c@l 25 ; Beans , 1 50@2 25 pel-
bushel. .

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TICE.

.

. Special a vcrtlsementa , euo aa Lost
Found , To Loan , For Bale , To Rant , Wants , Board-
Ing , oto. , will bo Inserted In this column at tbo low
rate of TKN CENTS I'EK LINK for the flrst InBertlot
and FIVE CENTS PKK LINE (or each subsequent n-

eertlon. . Lca > o advertisement ! at our office , No.
Pearl Street , near Uroadwav-

WANTS. .

L0.4T A lilaok Kiojliouinl. xvhlto spot ? on nccl
breast. Six rnontli > old. Liberal reward on-

retu m to Ucclictlo'n hotel.

A good TlMitmlth for general work In-

itD.v> > country ohoi ). Address W. W. Loomlu
vld llraJlov & Co'u nlllgo. Council llluffa , la jlOt.

: a married man , need 40 , situation
TV In n wholesale or retail giocerjliouso. Hail If-

ycara rxp'rionco. Can (jlvo first-class references.
Address "J.ll. H. ," 1018 UroadHay , Council Hlufle-

.TWANTKL ) . Position as injfliioor or fireman , lij
Tt experienced hand , capable of doing lilacnu

rcpilrlnir. Strictly tcinpoiaio. Addrcsd 8 , , lir.i-
ollloo , Council llluffi) .

_
WAMIKD-Klto hundred pieces of flratcla E

carpet and two hundred beating
stoves._A. J. MANDKL. 388 UroadHtty ,

OM ) I'Al'KUS For ealu at Uu ollloo , at 2ft ccute
hundred.
_

7 ANTf.O Kvery bony m Council lllulls lo take
, TiinUss. Delivered by carrier at only twenty

uenta a week.

_
Foil SALE. Aolden( opportunity to get Into a

and proflubla bunlncus n cany-
terms. . A well established bukory In Council Blullu
for vain , dooil reuons for idling. Addroag 0. 1-
UJ , , UEH olllco , Council Illuffa

Ladlcij and gentlemen can make firs !

class wages by selling the "ChaiuuUm llosoii-
Btrecther and ronlng Board. " Uotalls at Jl.OO ,

Any lady can do up a line ehlrt without a wrlnklt
and gloiu It aa nlcoly as the best laundrlci can. Addresc
for paitlculan 0. 1) , H. i L Co. , lias ollloo , Councl-
lllulls

For Sale. .

The PrcabytorintiB of Council BlulTs of-

fer for enlo a lot of Simta , Windows , Car-
pets , Lumps , Stoves , flag Fixtures , Ta-

blcs , Pulpit , a now roof , inside Shutters ,

ate. , now in the church building before il-

is taken down to make way for their now
housa of worship. The above orticloc
are in good condition and will bo sold roa-

eonably. . Far prices nnd particulars call
on THOMAS Ornocit ,

Council Bluffs.

R , Eice M. D.
or other tuinora removed without thi

| knltu or drawing o Mood.

CHRONIC
Over hlrty yearj practtul expsrltnco Otce N-
'I'm trect , Uoundll IiluQ *
ttTtJonoulUtlrm tree

ICE ! ICEI ! IOE11I
For purorUer Ice (latroclta the thio wagons pat

litactlrn ituarantcod. L ao orders at No , 15 Boutt
Main ulrret.-

Tvlef
.

houo No , 81 ,

MULUOLLAND 4 KIOHOLAB ,

ROLLER RINK

IOE CREAM PARLOR.

Taught by PnoF. Sciisoon Tuesday and

Friday evenings from 8:30-

to

:

10:30: o'clock.

KINK ron nnNT AT 515.00 PEH NIOII-

T.J3TLARCEST

.

FLOOR IN TOWN-

.F.

.

. H. MARTENS , Prop'r.J.-

IU

.

TATK. WAItllKN WHITE

T fiv-TIE ] <Sc

Practice In State ami Federal Courts.
Collections promptly attended to.

Room 9 , Sclmgart's Building ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

of ,

wo 25

can 75 cts. up.
of and

in the
for.

Towels ! Towels !

Good , lOc , worth 70c.
Good all Linen Towel , 12c worth 22ic.
Good all Linen Huck Ton el 20c , SOo.

Good all Linen 25c , north 40o.

Good all Linen Huck Towel 25o , 40c.

Good all Linen Oat Meal Ton el 25c , worth 400.

Good all Tone , 10 long and 21

wide at 26c. Thla towel would bo very
at 600. Como and get some of them
they are all gone , as wo the

Great In Table , and Stand
, Table Covers in Itod , and ,

, 3 long and 2 } arda vsldo ,
§ 2.CO , worth the

In lied .
full line of nnd ,
flora SI.26 up to the very
by the .

, H , J , Billon , H n. .

PHYSICIAN SURGEON ,
223 Middle Broa iy. .

QlaXTjaOXjOD.mN-

UFACTUHKR OT

WINDOW CAPS , FINIALS , ETC-

.1X
.

<3 3LOtla aatx-oot ,
OMAHA. T. NEBRASKA

SIM ? . K. ,

CADWELL ,

Attorneys -at-Law ,
COUNCI& ,

Office , Main Street , 1 ml 2 Shuftar * * iTo-

Ifahon'
-

* Block , Will practice In Stnta nd

'QUALITY-

f ui.l flnlsli , with name , 10 ct * .
, - ' tie offer (100 for a pack of card

nicer work , or - - w
'Sampltifrcc. Card Werl . Jcw? H Ta , Ct.

COOK! & MORGAN.W-

o

.

have begun this week n Special Sale Children's Dresses To close
this stock have marked them cent less

thaa Regular Market Prices.

You buy a good Scotch Gingham Dross , made , fast colors ,

stock consists Gingham , Chambray , Seersucker Linen Suits ,

made the Latest and Cheaper goods
alone can bo bought

Towels !

alltlnon Towel
Damask

worth
Honey Comb

worth

Linen Damask ] lnhca
cheap

early before
cannot replace goods.

llargalna Coven Nankins
Damask

beautiful patterns yards
double money.

Bargains Spreads.-
A Ladies' Misses' Circulars

best goods manufactured
Sterling Co-

.Laalca' Dusters.

Mrs

&
Council BlnQa-

.MS .

JACOB P.CADWELT

SIMS&

BLUFFS IOWA
Itoomi

Ftdertt

BEST

prettier Btylcs.
Eaelo

out per

Troll from
The

Styles than

Inches

Corora Gorman

Rubber

Rubber

Hosiery ! Hosiery ! Hosiery !

Tills week cheaper than over. Como and look at the
stock and convince yourself that wo are offering
the greatest bargains In hosiery over shown n
Council BlufI *.

Our line ot Gents' Goods Is complete and cheaper
than the same goods can to bought west of Chi
cago-

.Mena'
.
and Boys' Shirts with reinforced lluea bosom ,

linenbandi , and well made , Me-

.Gents'Llslo
.

Ihrcad Shirts , Dents' Balbrlggan Shirts,

dents' India Gauze Shirts , 35o and up-
.Gems'

.
Socks , Collars , Cuffs. Ties , and Handker-

chiefs. .
Handkerchiefs from 2jc nplc o up. Fast coloro. A

good coloro'l' bordered handkerchief Co. A good
colored bordered handcrchlcf , lOc-

.Wo
.

have a imro linen Uullcs' Handkerchief , hem-
stitched , fast colon , 15o.nd the best handker-
chief over sold for 20j-

.A
.

full line of Pearl Buttons in sizes from 18 up to 28
from 6 to 100 per dozen. These buttons arc o

oed clear pearls and not chipped.

WE RECEIVE GOODS DAILY AND OFFER TEE

Latest Ivellies at tlie Lotest Prices

COCEE & MORGAN ,

NEW OPERA HOUSE BAZAR.

CIDER CIDER !

Best Kentucky Barrels and Half Barrels ,

AGENTS POR-

tl "
Fine Cut fcing flio-

"Bee ,
" and "Kival" Cigars.

The Best Nickel Goods Offered , We Guar-

antee

¬

Our Assertion. Give Them Trial Order-

.WIRT

.

& DUQUETTE ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA

DE. JUDD'S ELECTEIC BELT.
3,000 I'.lccttlo Belts Sold In tbo Month ot Juno by us.

Agents Wanted !
References Any ol the business houses Io Council llluiTt , JUDD & SMITH Proprietors.

10 BROADWAY '. . . . COUNCIL BLUFFS.

"

"WillMRS.
. S. J , NOREIS' , 105 Main St-

To "bo sold regardless of
cost for the neait two
weeks to make room for
Fall Goods.-

J.
.

. J. ATJWEBDA , 317 Broadwav. Council Bluffs

hickeriii ;

Vest and Mont Uclltb-

lc.HALLETT

.

, DAVIS AND COMPANY PIANO
r.ndoiwxl by FIUKZ I.uzr.

EMERSON PIANO
Unrlialled lor Tone or I'lnUli.

KIMBALL PIANO
Uei t Modern 1'rico to lluy.

The Kirnlall Orrau. BO long nnd favorably known In tlio west , rucoiumouds Itself ,

J. L. STKWAHT , Solo Agent for above Hues of Goods. ANareroouw , 32U Uroadwoy ,

Council JJluifs , Iowa. Corrc oxJencc Solicited. Agciita Wanted.

H. H, HORNE & CO ,,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-

To make (i opocialty , nt our EASTERN factory , of FINE HAVANA Pnd-
YARA CIGARS. All Cigars sold by us ore of our own manufacture and warranted
aa represented.

OPERA HOUSE CIGAR HOUSE , I 552 Broadway ,
H. H. HORNE & CO. , | COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IOWAJ

SMITH & TOLLEU , ARts ,

LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS

7 and 9 Main street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA.

Ventilated Three Inch Part,
ON VEGETABLE LACE ,

ONLY FIFTY C E H T S.
Switches , (all long hair ) §2.00 31.00 , gS.OOnd npwnrdR. Coquetts

and flair Ornnmeuts Given Awn-
y.MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT ,
No. 337 Broadway Council Bluff-

aurtalns , In Lace , ri'fc' , Turcoman , Etc. Oil cloths.lMattlngs , LlnoloumaEt-

ohoicest and Best Selected STOCK in the WEST ,

omo and bo convinced that wo are headquarters for all poods in our line ,
hoapost i lace to buy CARPETS , Curtains and House Furnishings in the
C'tv. Upholstering and Bedding Supplies.-
Nos.

.

. 5 , 7 and 9 MASONIC TEMPLE - - JCOUNOIL BLUFFS
Mail Orders Filled Promptly aud with Care.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The Best $2 a day House in the West
Centrally Located.

Sample Rooms ,
First Class Table ,

All Modem Conveniences.

Reduced Bates to Regular Boarders.

WHY DON'T YOU
ETSOME OF

HIRTS ?
Perfect Fitting , Beat and Cheapest Fine Linen Collars and Cuff-

s.STo

.

: 71 Fourth Street Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

NEUMAYER'S HOTEL
ON THE

Furn-'turo and appointments all now. Noa. 208 and 210 Broadway , Council Bluff

Waves three inch part 65c , Coquetts lOc each , Switches
$lto $20 each. Hair ornaments given with every pur-
chase

¬

, All kinds of hair work promptly attended to ,

Waves made of Ladies' combings at 50c per inah ,

ALL KINDS OF-

MRS. . J. J GOOD 29 Main Stree2-

vr.3L.3C.. .

E
EVKKYTUINQ lUSTCL-

ASS.No8.S17nndS19S.MainSt.

.-

. , COUNCIL BLUFFS

ICE CREAM. WATER ICES

to-
Broadway , 7 irc lfl at all Hours.

Council Bluflj. f Parties a Specialty ,

Metalic Caskets and Woodin Coffins of all Kinds.-

ELEGHAPU
.

ORDERS PROMTLY ATTENDED TO. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
TvTo. X 3ST. ,iaa. E3t. .

504 Mniu Htrcefc , Council Bluffs.-

SAMPhE

.
MANUFACTUKEIl OK

CASES n specialty. Shnw 1 , Tourist , nnd Trunk Straps.
Twenty Ycnrs Experience. - - Repairing Neatly Exec uted-

WIJOT.T'IA.LK DEALERS IN |

Bud 344 Brcedwrj- , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOW


